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 43 years of successful track record across different 

manufacturing industries (textile, leather, garments, fashion)

 Adherence to highest German and EU Quality Standards, 

including renound private sector brands (C&A, Zara, etc)

 R&D capabilities and full awareness of the need to create

new buisness opportunities for the 21st century

 Strong financial stands: Moody´s investment grade and 

financial contractual agreement with a consortium of four first

line Banks (USD 60M)

 Worldwide manufacturing experience in Asia, South America

and Eastern Europe 

 Trustworthy, transparent and committed



 The desire to engage in a business which has a humanitarian

purpose. The success story of LLINs in the fight againts

Malaria caught Mainpol´s attention

 Strong background on textile combined with expertise on

chemical applications and the ability to créate new business

lines

 Associated individuals with first hand experience and long

track record in international Organizations. 



216 million cases

445,000 deaths

African region accounts  

for 91% of deaths



´´Fewer children are dying from Malaria beacuse of greater use of

insecticide- treated mosquito nets and better treatment ´´ World

Health Organization

Insecticide- treated mosquito nets are a  

very important tool to combat Malaria  

worldwide

´´Fewer children are dying from Malaria because of greater use of 
insecticide- treated mosquito nets and better treatment´´

World Health Organization



MAINPOL GmbH has developed a state of the art technology to produce high quality  

insecticide treated nets SafeNet®

High bio-efficacy

Useful life of 3 to 5 years  

on field conditions

Very cost-effective

Lasts +25 washes

Soft texture and user  

friendly

Extra durable



SafeNet® (Polyester Alpha) Polyester (Deltha)

Bursting strength Min 405 kpa Min 350 kpa

Wash retention Index 90%-101%     Avg. 94% As low as 80%

Exposure in countries with 

polyester tradition
Low Very high 

 Higher bursting strength presumably implies better physical durability

 A 10% difference in WRI implies a very significant difference in AI availability

after 15 – 20 washes.

 SafeNet® is a good alternative in countries which have traditionally used

polyester nets. Cross resistance between pyrethroids is not linear. 



Users have reported enhanced protection sleeping under a SafeNet®
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